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UJSE A BINDEII -We find lb vcry convenient
for our office-file of the 1NDEIIENDE'ÇT. 7.5
cents;- post paid. Thiis otlice.

REV. R. Y. TuMoB.D., lias been in-
(luctcd as a Pr-ofes.sor in Knox Collecge, To-
ronto, in the depýartment of Biblical Literature.

SPEOIAL SERviE.-Whiat are the chiurches
doingr in this pamicuilar ? They are a grreat
ineans of grrace ; if lb were only for thie
spiritual warmingr-up they grive tbc mnembers.

hr is not by chiange of circuinstance, buit by
fitting our spirits to the circumistanees, in
wvhiclh God bias placed us, that wvo can bo
reconciled to'iife'anid (Iuty.-F. IV. IRobertson.

THE. director of the Lomibardy Observatory,
Schiaparelli, bias disco'-ered, by p)atient lonig-
continued observations, that thie planet Mer-
cury does îiot turn on its, axis while it revol vos
round the sun.

TRE, Year Boole \VONGs.-In1 the list of iiemi-
bers of Quebec Association, p)age 27, read,
1' Henry E. Barries, D.D., Sherbrooke, Scre-
tary," and omit Messrs. Robertson and Dixon,
removcd £rom the Province.

COMPLETELY Exî--lO.sED.-We print among
the " News of the Churchies," the findîngr of
the council concerning the late pastor at
Melbourne, Que. Pity it is, tlnit thiere should
be such wolves in sheop's clothing.

TiuE proposition, in the Methodist Con-

ference, to extend the pastoral terni from.
tlhroe to four yoars, and in certain special
cases to five years, wvas lost, 131 to 104. The
friends of the extensioni, hiowever, are quite
sanguine as to thie future, ami think their
cause is gainin.

METHDISTS~r'I'î'rIc.- tlthe recent
C...itera1 Conferonco in Montroal, the statisties
presenteci, show the followingt:

Ministers and probationers, 1,748 ; mieiners,
2133,868 ; Sunday sclhools, 3,173; officers and
teachors, 28,411 : scholars, 226,050; average
attendance, 129M811; churches, 3,092; parson-
ages, 967; total amnount raised for ail] pur-
poses during the four years, S8,063,067;t or
$862 per annuin, per ieinber.

TIE great public excitenient of the autun
bas beon thie trial and condlem-natioîi of Birch-
ail at Woodstock, for tbe niurder of young
Benwell. A bad boy niakes a bad min; and
in Bircha-,ll's clase thie dotection and p)unish-
ment followed quickly on his Iast and great
crine. Everyone is sorry for his wife; wvho
even tiow, it is .said, refuises to believe hiim
guilty of inurder. Friday, l4th Novemiber,
is die xnurdercr's fatal day.

Dit. CHEE VER iSde. Although ïa volumin-
ous wvriter, hie wvi1l be best reineinbored as the
author of "Deacon Giles' ])istilliry," and as
the fearless opponent of rmm aud slavery.
liev. George B3. Cheevor, D.D., %%,as born at
HaIloweIi, Maine, in 1807. First a pastor at
Saleni, Mass., f rom) w'hence hoe wus virtually
driven out on accounit of Ilis fainous «"dream";
thon fi, a long time in New Yoi-k. Hie was
one of tlie nien, who, liad lie lived :300 years
agro, would nover biave been allow'ed to die


